
said to be the man who landed the rectly linked with Russian advance
"Waco Kod," but he will not say any-- on Carpathian passes generally ac--
thing about it If thereon man Is in cepted here.
custody he will probably--b- e rushed
before the grand jury within the next

Nfew days.
He is expected to tell of the real

reasons behind the Randolph st gun
duel between Bill Egan, Skip Mona-ha- n

and Barney Bertsche. At that
time, it has, been charged, the Im-
perial pay-o- ff joint under the man-
agement of Ed .Rice was being allow-
ed to operate. Bertsche, who claims
he was responsible for making Egan
a sergeant, wanted to break in on the
game, but Egan, he says, turned .him
down. The bitterness resulted in the
duel.

The cases against Egan, O'Brien,
Former Captains Halpin and Storen,
Former Lieut, Tobin and Fred Roth,

came up in Judge Ker-ste-

courtroom yesterday. They
were continued for a week
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ATTEMPT TO, FORCE AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

TO SUE'FOR PEACE
London. On two battlefields, 700

miles apart, allies "are
m mighty attempt to crush Franz
Josef's army and force Austria-Hunga-ry

to sue for peace.
Dispatches Indicate allies are mov-

ing slowly to success. Russians are
pressing forward into Hungary with
Austro-Germa- in retreat. Fierce
drives of French around St. Mihiel
have caused Germans to hurry rein-
forcements originally designed to
stem Russian onslaughts in Carpath-
ians. Hungary is in state of terror
over Slav invasion and demanding
that dual monarchy ask separate
peace.

Bucharest dispatch estimated the
Austro-Hungarl- losses in killed,
wounded and prisoners in defense of
Hungary from invasion totalled more
than 300,000. At least 100,000 of
these were prisoners, according to
Bucharest estimates.

Grimsby, England. A steam traw
ler was blown up in North sea yes-

terday a few miles off shore in sight
of several fishing vessels. Carried a
crew of 9. All thought to have. per-

ished.

SULLIVAN AND THOMPSON
DISAGREE IN IDEAS

Roger C. Sullivan, director People's
Gas Co., candidate for U. S. senator
last fall, spoke at the, dinner of the
Illinois Manufacturers' ass'n, Con-
gress hotel, last night. He made this
statement which is the dir,ect oppo-

site of another along the same line
by Mayor-ele- ct William Hale Thomp-
son. Sullivan said:

"The public official, who is success-
ful is he who finds the rend of pub-
lic opinion an drefuses to let himself
be swayed by the superficial clamor
and adverse comments of magazines
and some newspapers. The funda-
mental principle bf government is to
be fair to the individual, not to the
majority.'"

The Thompson idea is that a public
official ought to give a majority of
the people1 what" they want whether
the majority is right or wrong.
Thompson said to a Day Book re-
porter:

"Whatever a mjority of the people
of this city 'want I am for. I don't
care what newspapers or political
forces are against, me so long as I
have the people with me."

o o .

SHOW PAJAMA STYLES
New York. Latest spring fashions

inpajamas for both sexes were
displayed on fire escapes of
Broadway hotel yesterday when blaz-
ing mattress caused fire scare.

SUES STORKE FOR BIG SUM
Rose Holland, .phone operator,

through her attorney, W. A. Cun- -
nea, yesterday filedTff'Suit for $50,000,
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